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Army Ai r Forc es , I.1a t eri e l Command 
PRESSURE --DISTRIBUTION J'JZASUFC1',1ENTS ON VARIOUS SURF' CES 
OF' A 0 . 2375 - SCALE rWD:::L O? rrHE DOUGLAS XA - 26 AIRPLANE 
IN TIE 19 - FDOT PRESSURE TUNlTJ.:L 
By C. Di):,on Ashwor t h 
SU11M.ARY 
pr essure - distribution measurements on a 0 . 2375 - scale 
mode l o f t he Dou~las XA - 26 ai r plane were conducted in the 
NA~A 19 - foot pressur e tunnel . 
The measur ements we r e made on the spinner - cowl-
nace lle assembly a nd the fuse l age for ang l es of y&W from 
- 100 t o 100 and a t angles of attack from _80 t o 80 • 
Pressures were a lso meaaured on the Main- whee l door , nos e -
wheel door , and bomb - bay door at door angles frOM closed 
t o fu.l open through vario us r anges of <.tng l e of yaw and 
ang l e of attack . These te sts were made at an airspeed 
of approximat l y 95 mi les per hour wi th the air in the 
tunne l com ressed t o 35 poune.s per square inch absolute , 
corr e spondi nc; to a Reynolds nurr..Of.)I' and J.~ach number of 
approximately 3 , 900 , 000 and 0 . 12, respectively . 
The r esult s of the pr essure . leasurer:lents on the 
doo r s are presented as l oads and hin2;e mone!:.ts, wherea s 
t he l-:1eaSUr enents obtained on the nacelle and fuselage 
are shown as nressures on isometric diagr~Ms . The 
l att er me t ho d of nresen ttn8 da t a was used to elir.linate 
t edious tables . 
Tests of the Mode l indicate that no cr::.tical 
pr e s sure s should be encoun tered in the high- speed level-
fli ght condition of tIle' irplane at 17 , 000 feet unless 
the spinner is r e~oved ; r emo vi g the spinner intl~duces 
critical pres.su:c'es at 26,5 miles per hour • . The n08e -
wheel door over most of the range tested wil l tend to 
clos e while the Ma in - TIhee l and bomb- bay doo rs tend to 




Eff i cient aerodynami c and s t r uctural de si gn of modern 
h i gh- speed aircraf t i s often dependen t on a know ledge o f 
the s t a t i c pr e s sure s a c t ing on the s llT' f acp. of the ai r p l ane . 
To ob t ain such i nforma tion f o r app li ca ti on to the de sign 
o f the XA- 26 a irp l a il e , t he NA CA has co nd1.l cted an exten -
s ive inves tiga t io n o f the pr e ss ur e dis tri bution o ve r 
various surfa ces of a 0 . 237 5- sca l e mode l of tha t airp l ane . 
The inves t~_ga t ion 1i~as r eque sted oy the Arr.ly _'l.i r For ce s , 
Mater i e l Center, a nd wa s condu c ted in t he 19 - foot pr es sure 
t unn 1 a t Lan lS l ey Me]'110 r::"~1 Ae r onauti ca l Labo r ato r y . 
Pressur e distr ibution measur ements we r e made a t 
an gl es of yaw f ran - 100 t o 100 and a t ang l es of atta ck 
f rom _80 to 80 to determine : 
( 1) 
( 2 ) 
( ~ ) 
nr e'3 [' ur es a c ting on the cow l with and wi tho u t 
sn i nne r , on the n£ celle , and on t he f us e l age 
the effe c t of f l aps on the preS9ur e distri -
bution o ver the na ce lle ~nd fus e l ao e a t 00 yaw 
t he l oad s and h i nge momen t s on the mai n - whee l , 
nose - ~hee l , and bomb- bay doo r s a t various 
d~}0 11 angle s 
t he loads a ctin6 on the uppe r dnd l owe r two - g un 
turr e ts 
The l oa d and hinge --:,loment _da t a for the various doo r s 
are of pa r t icul a r inte r est be cause it i s be li e ved t ha t 
thi s is t he fir s t tiwB s u ch co .lp l ete info r r.la t ion has been 
made a va ilab l e . 
The pr i nc ipa l ct i~en slon s of the 0 . 2575 - sca l e mode l 
of t he oug l as XA - 26 a irp l ene are shown in f i gure 1 . 
The mode l was tes t ed a s shown t he r e exceDt for one con -
f i gur a t ion wi h the sp i nner r eYJo ved . Al l -n r essure -
dist r ibutlon tests \ e r e made wi tr~ the pr onel l eT's off . 
rI'he me t hod of ynounti ng t he mode l i n the wind. tunne l 
is shown in fi gure 2( a ) ( yaw suppor t on which a l l s ur fa ce s 
we r e t ested ) and f i gure 2( b ) ( no r ma l s upport s whe r e the 
----.--~----- - .. -------~~ 
tes t s we r e ma de on the bomb - bay door because of the 
severe interference. effects hetween the yaw strut and 
the doo r ) . The t ests were made in the 19 - foot presqure 
tunnel which has a c losed circular test section . 
The madel is of a ll -metal construct ion fo llowing 
very clos e ly the l ines O~ its prototype. AS tested, 
i t was s~rayed with se ver a l co a t s of lacquer, sanded, and 
waxed to produce a smoo th fini sb . The Y)1'essure orifi ces 
we r e instal l ed in such a way that clean, smooth or~fices 
f l ush wi th the surface of the model were produced . 
Simul taneous measur ement of the pres ,;ure [lcting at 
ever y orifi ce cou ld n8t p obtained because of the grea t 
numbe r of ori'::i ce s ( near l y 1000) and the lim~tation of 
handling but 120 0rificas at one tine . Consequently, 
various surf aces were te sted inrilvidual}y: for exahlple, 
meaSUr eT'1ents were :"wde on the spinner and cowl, then the 
forwa r d part of the nacelle , and 1 stly the aft p&rt of 
the n8.cel l e . )br ease in ch" ngin f; f r om one surfac(:; to 
another , headGr~ for each surface were located in the 
fUS e lage and 'were accessible through the bOlnb bay . 
From one s ide of the teader 3 , which 'rere small flat 
plate~, ~uitahle blbos I e t to the surface of the mode l . 
T'J the other .':i.de . s~. r.,.'. lFr :t'lat 'Jlate vms bolted wh5_ch 
contained cooper tubes thut extended fro n the model to 
the control r oom below . In the control rOOM the tubes 
we r e conne c ted to two Y'lultiple - tube manomf'ters . 
Simultaneou s reco r ds of thE; pressures acting on a 
par ticulQr surfa ce were obtained by photographing each 
manometer . ! n order to provide a reference line on 
ea ch record Olle tube on each manometer was connected to 
the refer ence pressure which for these tests was the 
stati c pressure in the tunne l test section . 
The locations of the pressure orificE;s on the 
s pinner - cowl - l1 b. c e l le as s er;lbly bre sl:own in figure 3. 
Figure i+ locates the orifices on the fus e lage and on the 
General Electric t/o - gun turrets. Figures 5, 6 , and 7 
ShOV'1 thG orifi ce 10c8.tio s on the left outboard main-
wheel , l eft nose - whee l, and left bonb - bay doors . 
By locating orifices on both surfaces of the doors 
an accurate picture of the forces a cting on them is 
obtained . If the internal oressures on the model 
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and the ai r p l ane a r e stmilar , corre l a t ion between wind -
tunne l and f light data houl d be good when t he doors a r e 
closed . As soon as the doors are open d ~ a simi l a r con-
ditjon exists between the model and the ai r Dlane and 
thus t he :i.nterna l p r esnures should be the same . On l y 
on the doors were the ~nterna l r es sures of the mode l 
t aken into accoun t . 
Al l t e st s VIe r s r.la<ie a t a tun-:-1el air speed 0 f 
apnroximately 95 miles pe r hour with the exception o f 
t he caw l t ests with the sninner re~oved which wer e made 
at appr oximate l y 78 miles per hour . It was necess a r y 
t o drop the tunnel atr ,speed 1n order to r ecord the peak 
Dr essures on the manOMe t e r . 
In g eneral , l'Jress 1J.l'e - distribution measuremen t s o ve r 
t he var~_ou s surface s W'3re obtatned through an angle - of -
at ta ck r a n ge f r om _80 to 80. and at yaw ang l es fron - 100 
to 100 The tests herein r eported e r e made with the 
ai r in the tunn e l compres",ed to 35 pounds pe r square 
inch abso l ute and a re I tsted in detail in table I . 
SYMBOLS MW HETHOD Oli' MTALYS IS 
The coefft ci ents a lld symbols used in this report 
are defined as fol l ows : 
p/ q p~ esslr e co efficient 
CL l tft coefficient, L/qs (corrected for support -
tar e and in t erference effects ) 
R Re ynolds number , pVc//-i 
M r.~ach number , V /V s 
whe re 
p static n r essure difference between the mode l 
surface nd fre e str eam 
q dyna .lie n 1" 8381;.1'e , 
- - - -. - - ~- -- - - , -



















wing area (30 . 488 sq ft) 
~ean aerodynamic chord (1.930 ft) 
ma ss density of air 
air'speed 
cO efficient of viscosity of air 
soni c velocity 
geometr i c angl e or attack of model fuselage 
with respect to c en te rline of tunnel 
angle of yaw , degrees 
flap defle c tion , de~rees 
door deflection , de ~rees 
Subs cripts 
m main - wheel door 
n nose - whee l door 
b bomb - ba door 
The following e xamp l e illus trates the method used 










= q .2 s: co s cP dw l W2 w q . 1 
or 
where 
F doo r l oad 
I 
P/q 
M doo r hinge mO'lent 
>- w 




l ength of door Daral l a l to the ver tical 
plane of the fusela6e reference line 
uidth of door perpendicul ar to L 
distance froD hinge axis to centroid of pressure 
d i agram angle between hinge axis and orifice 
r ow 
ang l e be t wee n hinge axi s and orifice row 
Graphi ca l so l utions of the equations for door l oads 
and hinge moments we r e obta.ined by plotting the values 
of p/q i n ea ch orifi ce row perpendicular to tbe 
appropriate Dl ane again st the distance of ea ch orifice 
from t he hinge axis . In the cas e of the left outboa.rd 
ma i n - wheel d~}'}r , an average plane was taken vJhicb 
passed through the hinge axis and the outer edce of the 
door . 1"or thfl l eft no ge - \',-hee l door a !~ lune vws cho sen 
paral l e l to the outer flat surface of the door . Two 
p l ane s we r e u::3ed VIi th the left bO'10 - bay door , one 
para ll e l to tiw outer flat surface of the door and the 
other per~endi cular to the first plane . The lse of two 
p l a n es for the bomb - bay doo r gave the nofma l and trans -
ve r se ~oDents and l02ds , r spe ctively . 
The section l oads a n d moments were obtained from 
the p r essure diagr am s by means of a nech~nical integra-
tor and were p l ot t ed against the distance from the 
l eading edge 0f tbe door to each orifice row . The 
area under the sect i on monen t and loc.:.d curves vias again 
integr ated to obtain va l ues of total doo~ load and 
hinge momen t . 
For convAnienc e in obtaining a [;r aphi cal so lution 
of the moment on the nose - wheel door , the cos cp term 
wa s n eg l e cted . Thus the moments are in error by about 
1 . 0 percent . 
In this r epor t the do or loads and hing e momfnts 
pe r uni t dynami c p r e ssure a re p r esented against door 
l en g th . Positive va lues of the l oads and moments V"e re 
a r bit r a r il y chosen to mean that the forc es acting tended 
to c l ose the doo r. 
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Pr essure orifice s we r e l ocated on only one - half 
of the unper and 10wer 8un t urrets; thus it was ne C8f, -
sary t o assume symmetry and use data f r om both positive 
ani ne n'o<' 'J -:;e an f' l e s of yavi to obtain the l oads fo r a 
-- ' c"" L- (, ) 
_art' cu l ar 'a ng le of yaw . 
The turret loa~ s a r e given by the fol l owing 
ex~)r e SSi O I s : 
- ( 1) Ver ti cal l oad 





"P -_ q rR r2Tl' _'0 
.;,' } r dr d. 
v Jo Jo q 
( 2) Si de l oad 
Fs' -- q.[ hl1 t 
o 0 
~ dh d Lt 
( 3 ) Longi tueU! a 1. 10 ad 
~ dh dW t 
max"L mmTI r adiuEl of tur ret 
r adi u s of tur re t a t any orifi c e row (o r ifice 
r ows lie in DI enes which are pe rpendicular 
t o the axis of rotat ion of t h e turret) 
angul ar disp l £. c8r.1ent of orifi c es as seen f r om 
a t OD or bot t om vi ew of the turl'e t in quest i on 
hei ght of t~rre~ ' 
l eng t h of t urr e t ( mea sured a l ong the l ongitudinal 
axis o f t he mode l) 
width of t urr e t pe r pendicul ar t o 1t 
--~ 
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. The equation for vertical ·loads was sol ved ··gr aphi M 
ca llyby. plottlng values of p/q . a~ai ns t the ' circum- . 
f erence of the tur~et ~t everj r ow of or~fices . . 
I nte gr a tion of these pressur e di agrams gives values of 
s ection . loa d w.hich V'hen plott ed agains t ,the maximum 
r adius of the turret and a'ga i n +n t egra t ed s·olve the 
eauati~n . .. 
In like mann er 'the equa tions fo r s ide and longi-
tud inal loads ar e solv ed by plo tting p/q aga.inst the 
a ppro prj.at e dia me t er ci f th e turre t , i n t egrating these 
curves , ' pLo t ti ng. the section loads aga i nst the height 
of ·· theturr e t and, by aga i h i nt egr a t ing , the total 
loads are obta i ne d. 
All turf e t loa ds are ffiP,B sured with respect to the 
body axis of th e model and are pr~sented as loads per 
uni t dynamic pres ~tlr e . PO's 1 tl .ve vertical loads are 
compr es sing loads parall el t o t he axis of rotation of 
t he turret. Sid e loa ds are measured perpendicular to 
a vert i cal pl ane t hrough the fu selage r eference line . 
and a r e positi ve to the right . Longitudinal 'lo~ds are 
paral l e,! t o ~he vertica l pl ane of the f usela ge reference 
line a nd ' are pos i tive aft. ' 
V~rtic a l, s i de , and longitudinal l oads wete obtained 
f or the uppe r , turre t but due t o 8symcietrica l orifice 
loca tions on t he lowe r t urr et only vertical loads are 
pre s~ n t e d. 
. Ac cur a cy 
Individual pre s sures could be r ea~ from the . 
photographs t o t o .l cm. Value s of p/q are accurate 
to within 0 . 001. 
Th e a cciden t a l e rror~ that exist in the final 
loads and hing,e moments a r e due to fai r ing CUl'ves and 
i nt egr a ti ng the s e curves. From the results of the "total 
door loads and hinge momen t s it would appe ar that these 
a r e abou t O. Ol/q for the 10 B.ds and 0 . 002/,q for moments. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIQN 
In order to e stima t e t he l ift coe f ficient at which 




" , . 
" < 
co e f ficient 'has 'been, ',plotted ,as' a f ,unction of geomet riC 
angle' of a ttac~ at cP :yaw becau~' ~ ' the geome trlc a,ng.le , 
of a tta~k ' remains co ns tan t thr ou§.'1 OU t, the yaw ,raQge. 
Splnner - cowi-nacelle assembli an~ ' fusela ge.- Va lues , 
of theexte r nal pressu:r:ecoeffici en t ', Pla, ,for the 
spinner - cowl.:...naoellE; a ,ssembly and the fusela ge are shown 
in figures 9 (a) throug::l' 20 (e ) ." Pre senta t ion of da ta in 
th is manner is rath e r nu-sua,l 'but it ' was used because it 
not only 'g ives the varue of, p/q at ea ch oriflce, but , 
provides 'f 'dr easy Comp 9. r is,On wit'h the ,pressures acting , 
at other orifices in ' the ~ame ~icin ity. For a pa~tlcular 
mode~ att~tude all t he pr essures acting 'on the unit , can 
be 'obtained f rom one dl~gram . 
T'~1'e , pressures mea au-r ed , o,n ' the ' spinner, cowl., and 
nacelle a r e presented fo,r the fo 110\,1  ng angl es of ,yaw : 
-1 0°" figure 9 ; - 5~ , fi gure 10; '0°, ,figure 11; 5°" 
fi gure 12~ 10°, figure 13; and OO'wjth wing flaps de-
flect ed 55 0 , figure 14. ' At ea'ch a ngle of yaw the 
r esults a r e j ven for an angle-of-at tack ran ge fro~ 
_80 to 8° , The c owl - a lone data are presented on the 
same 'd iagr ams a s the spinner -cowl-nacelle pros'sures 
a t O~_ ,yav " f igur e 11. Fo r al l te s ts made with the spinner 
in ,place 'the cowling - entrance - veloc it'y r atio ', -V1 /V wa s 
approximat e ly 0 . 28 . Th e entr~nce-vel061ty rat io was , 
not measur ed when the splnner as removed. 
Th e fus elage pressures including the wing fillet 
and the upp er and lowf r turrets are shown f or angles of 
yaw, f r om - 100 t o 100 at a ngles, ,of attack f rom _80 to 8° 
in fi gures 15 (8) throu.gh 19 (e ). ValuE'S of 'p/q , over 
a portion of the fuselage with the flaps down a t 00 yaw 
are shown in fi gure 20 . 
, Thps e diagr ams i nd ica te tha t no cri tical pre ssur e s 
s hpuld'be en c ountered i n th e high- speed leve17flight 
' c ondl tion, of the a,irpl.ane. at 17,dOO feet , unless , the 
spinne r 'fs ' r emo ved . Vlhcn the spinner is remov ed ' cri tical 
p~e ssur p s occur at 265 miles per hour . ' ' 
The fol l owing table lists some values of the crit -
ical pressur es on the s): mer - cowl-nacelle assemblJT and 
on the f1tse l agc~ 













a l one ill(a) 
I 
Cowl I 
Ni t h Il l( e ) IS innerl , 
Cowl ' 
a lone l 11(e ) 
Na cel l e 113( e ) 
Na celle ! I Ll ( ) 0f = 55°1,·8 
Na ce lle l II (e ) 
Fuselage 
fi llet ) 119( e) 
Fusela ge 
e·- - ,,1::0 20( ) f --- '")') e 
Fuselage 
( u;Jper 




\jJ I a ' : 
( deg) I ( deg) E 
I q 
-10 4 - 2 . 09 
o 
- 8 1- 11 . 82 
o o - . 66 i 
I 
o -3. 54 1 o 
10 8 -2.421 
o 8 - 3 . 30 
o o ' -· 55 
10 - L~ .46 
I 
o 8 -2 . 71 
o o 
-· 75 
lHigh- speed level - flight attitude, 
?The values of critical Ma ch number 
table have been est i mated by the 
relation fro m low- speed pres sure 
I I Critic&l 
Criticallvelocityat 
M I 17,OOO'-.f' t 
(2) ( mph) 
0 .46 330 
. 65 466 
.37 265 
c .43 309 
. 3'3 273 
.68 488 
· 33 237 
294 
presenteel in the 
K I IT · von arman- Slen 
coefficients. 
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tJlaj, n - iVheeh.B9se - \'T-e'31 , and bOY'1b - bay doo rs .-
Dj,agraY'1s of the nra s sure s ac tins on t he main- whee 1 doo r , 
nose -wheel doe r , and bomb - bay d0 0r for a few re nr (:;se n -
t a tive case s a re nresented :I.E f igur es 21 , 22 , and 23 . 
The ma :i. n - whe pl and no se - wheel d'Jor pr essures a r e shown 
for f our d0'or angles from clo sed t o full aDen at L~o 
ang l e of attack and yaw angles of _100 , Oo~ and 100 . 
'rhe bOMb - bay - door d ' agl'RI'lS repre sen t the r esult s of tests 
made at 0° ,Ta'; , _Go, - L~o , 00 , L~o, and 80 ang les of 8.ttack, 
and do or angles uf 00 , 100, and 60° . These pr essure 
di agr am s a r e presented to g ive a pt cture o f how var i ous 
door attitude s aff~ c t ~l e pres sur ~s . They a r e no t 
intended t o be us ed f a ) dete r mining exac t va lue s of p/q . 
Se ction noments (Ib - ft per f t of l ength/q) and 
se c t. i O l1S lo ads (lb per f t of length/q) fo r the tlrree 
.600r s ' a r e present ed in f:LgurL-s 21 ~_ t hr ough 29 . These 
curves are particularly valuabl e in showin g how the 
moments and l oads v8.ry along the l eng th of ~a ch door . 
As .might be expected , ~ t t he higher door ang l ~s, the · 
cur ve s near t he l eading edge of the door are very erratic . 
Figure s 30 and 31 pr esent t ho tota l r.lonents and 
l oads fo r t he mal n -whe e l an i the no se - whee l doors . 
Th t ota l mOl"rlf'n ts and tpe no rY ~a l and transverse l oads on 
t he bo!Ylu - bay do or a y'E' ') r e sen ted in fi gure 32 . It is of 
interest t o no te t~ s imi l ari t y of re ~ults f or the mai n-
whee l a nd t he nose - whes l doors . The ma~nitude of the 
monents and lo ~ds are 1iffe r cn~ but the s lo pe and dis -
pla c emen t o f the curve s a r e ver ~T nuch a like . The 
re sult s indi cate thu t thr ough ut most of the range tested 
t he no se - whee l dC)o r lN i ll tend to cIa se 'but t he main - wheel 
and bomb -·bay doors tend to aDen due t o the ae r odynamic 
l oads . 
Turret loads . - The vertical loads 011 the upper and 
l ower - gun turrets and t he l ongi tud,~,nCl l and si d p. - force 
l oads on tbe up'Je r turr e t are gi ven in t able II . Some 
of t he va l ues of tota l loads on the t urrets , especially 
the side lead and l ongitudinal l 0ads , do no t appear as 
would b e expected . ~b r example , the s i de l oad on the 
upper tur r e t at 0° yaw is' 0 because s ymmetry was as sUt"!1e d , 
at - lOa yaw the side l oads are nega tive while a t - 50 yaw 
they ar~ DO si ti ve ~'JheD it wou l d appear that they should 
b e negative . C0ns~d~ r in[ the same l imit of a ccuracy 
for the turret as SAt up f or the doo r l oads ( O. Ol/q) 
the r~sults l ie Ji thi n the exper imental a ccuracy of t he 
messur emen t5 . 
- ----~-- . ---------,--. --. ---. --,-- r---- --~ 
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Scale factor .- Al l resul ts in this r eport are given 
in t e r ms of the model . To cha.nge fr om model to airplane 
l oads and moments the sC clJe :fae tor must be . t aken ~nto 
&ccount~ ·., For example , suppose the total load and the: 
total hinge mOl:1ent were desired on the air~ la!1e ,nose-
wheel door , fo r the following condltio!ls: 
(,,0 . 
v , 
and a' = 0° . Figure 31 gives the va~ues of the mode l 
load and momen t at 6n = 00, ~ = 0° , and c! = 0°. 
Multip l y the s e valu0s by the desired airpJ,ane q 
(300 l b/sq f t) and by ( l/model sc.ale)3 fOl' mom':)nts and 
(lAnode l sc a le) 2 for loads . 
M.(ail'p l ane ) / (model ) = M/q x 300 x ( O . 2~75 )3 
= 0 . 0232 x 300 x 74 . <32 
= 5 J. 8 Ib - ft 
F' ( a irplane ) p/q (mod.e l) ( 1 )2 x 300 v = 
" 0 . 2~75 , 
= 0 . 10 7 x 300 x 17.72 
= 569 Ib 
Pressure - distribution measurements of the model 
i ndicate that: 
1 In the airplane I s hi gh- speed level-flight 
condition at 17 , 000 feet no crit ical pressures should be 
encountered unl ess the s pi nner is removed . ~ith the 
spinne r remo ved , critical pressures we re r eached on 
tte cov' l at 265 miles per hour . 
2. Throughout most of th e r ange tested the nose-
wheel door tends ' to cl ose , whereas th e ma in-wh·ee l and 
bomb-bey doors t end to open due to th e ae rodynamic loads . 
3. The longitudina l and s id e loads on t he uppe r 
turr e t a r e small and generally li e wi thin t he experi-
mental accuracy 0 f the mea su r emen ts . 
Langl ey Memorial A.eronaut ical Laboratory, 
National Advi sory Committee for AeronautiCs, 
Langl ey Fi e ld , Va" Oct obe r 2 , 1943 . 


























Tests and Ft9ures 
Angle of yaw de{} 
a;~-8° a;'=.- 6° a; ~-4 a; '.c-Zo a;'= 0° ex; '= Z: cx;'= 4" ex; '=. 6 a;'=. 8 0 
-10.-5. -10, -5, -10, -5. -10. -5, -10, -5, 
0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 
5,10 5, 10 5 , 10 5 , 10 5,10 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 
-10, -s, -10. -5, -10. -5, -10, -5, -10. -5, 
0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 
5.10 5,10 5,10 5.10 5,10 
0 - 0 - 0 - a - 0 
-10, - 5, -10. -5, -10,-5, -10, -5, -10,-5, 
0, 0 0, 0 .0, 0 0, 0 0, 















0,5.10 0,5.10 o.:UO 0,5,10 
-10,- 5, -10,-5, -Io,-S, -10, -5, -10,-5, 
0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 0 0, 
5 , /0 5,10 5,10 5, 10 5,/0 
-10. -10. -10. -10, 
- - - - -0,10 0,/0 0, 10 0,10 
- -
-10. - 5, 
-





0,5,10 0,5,10 0,5, 10 0.5,10 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 
1f bomb bay doo r t ested on normal s upport:;, 
NA 110NAL ADVISORY 
COMMIl fEE FOR AERONAU11CS 
Door Of 
Appro.{ 
Angle,des (deq Ve l A. M (mph) 
J .8 9 
- 0 95 all X/0 6 
- 0 79 3.~0 ./0 
- 55 90 3. 72 ./l, 
- 0 95 3.98 .Il. 
- 55 89 3.75 .Il 
0 0 94- .J.99 .IZ 
1,3 0 94 J98 ./~ 
5,10,30, 0 94 3.94- .Il 50. 7Z 
0 0 94- 4,04- .Il. 
I, J 0 95 4.04 .IZ 
5,10,30. 0 95 3.'12 .Il 60,86 
0 0 
96 J .64- .Il. 





















Type of l/I 
load (de g) 
Tobie II 
NATIGN~L ADVISO ~Y 
~OMMITl EE FOR A [f) ~I?..jAUT I C S 
Loads on Upper and Lower Turrefs 
ex' t1ogntiuc/e 
(degJ of load 
{lb/qJ 
Type of p eel ft1CJ9nJ tude I 
load (de9J (de9J of load I (lb/qJ ' 




-4- - O.Ol.8 






l 4 -at-50 8 -O.~6~ 
-5{ -8 -O.l7Z -4- -0.1l/5 Vertical 0 -0.lI8 4 -o.ZJ8 
I B -0.1.47 I 
5/de -5.( 0 0.003 ( -8 -0./36 
4 0.004- -4- -0.178 I 
8 0.004 Vertical o .. 0 -0./99 ! 
- 10 { 
-8 0.018 
-4 0.017 
lon9lfudmo/ 0 00/7 
4 0.017 
8 0.013 
-s{ -8 O.Oll -4 O.Ol.O lon91 tudmal 0 0.0/8 4 0.0/8 
8 0014 




howe r turret i 
-10 { 
-8 -0. 07;5 
-4- -0.067 
VertIcal 0 -0.065 
















Vertical 0 -G.l3Z 
Vertical o .( 0 -O.OJO 
4- -O.OZlI 
















'WIng Ref Line 
45 DIhedral 
Note : M.a.J.o. ~ ti.afu:, ~ J:JdJ..e.ej 
fiatu", cmd flamb ~ cli2N 






~ - --++-~----P==l' 
tf) 
All dimensions !D ~ 
"UIOMAl AOVISOIY 
CQMNI1l[[ row AERONAUTICS 
Figure / - Plan andelevaflons or/he o.Z375-sco/e modelorlhe DOI../g/asXA-26 airplane. 
Figure 2(a). - O.2375-scale model Douglas XA -26 airplane on yaw support with wheel 




Figure 2(b).- O.2375-scale model Douglas XA-26 airplane on normal, three-support 
system with bomb-bay doors full open. 
STA.3.C8 
c= ~ 
























o 0 0 
o 
SCALE 
? ! f I 1 ! f, 11 
IltCHES 
ngure 3-Locaiton of onflces on spmner, cow~ and noee/le of O.2375-sca/e model Doug/a.> A'A-26 olrplane 
NATIONAL AOVI SO.,· 






;t 1.':. z~O' 
f::'U 1°' 
, ztr 
'10' ~ Jo' -< 
':section AA 
Orifices are approx. 7t from fuselage If 
'5ec t/On B-B Section C-C 
r. 
Sect IOn 0-0 
L-.5s-i 
~JO~r. 40 I --I. I 20 --t:;--~ Z2i{./J-
1111 
SectIOn [-[ 
o ou ~ oo 0 - - 0000 " cr o.. o ," 0 8 0 :-~I 
o ('I 0 45 . 'Po. -'0 ' "jf. 45' 0 0 0 0 0 ~ __ __ o-- -7r I 
u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 o: , ~ . .o-' p"A 0 _-
I 0 0 0 0 It"') • '--0--- - ---I 0 0 4~' l.. 45~ . 0 0 .. . .0-------~1I,~;JtrtiIl.J~ut_1JL"J,26~.1"~l,,,~1,,~lm"~+''''ooJa'' . 




I o 0 o 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I H3t2itla1 0 :J :c ~: 
L5 c 
I. [l 
'~8 I~o ~ 
II'H!O' Al..AIMSOfn' 
tOttWITT(( FOil UPOH~u,1(:!; 





0 0 0 ? p 0 0 0 0 
I 
0 0 0 b 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
I 
0 0 o 0 0 
cL 
0 0 
0 0 0 o 0 0 
:44-
hinge aXIs 
InsIde surface of door 
lIT 0 T T .... ~/: : 0 0 0 0 ~~1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ p 0 0 0 0 1/0 0 0 0 0 )11 0 0 0 0 0 L· 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 
Direct Ion of outSide surface of door ~ 
olr flow NA lIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITT EE FOR AERONAUTICS 





outer surface of door 
hinge ox /S----I 
- -+-- 2.56--+ 
*-0 o-f- 0 
L-f.rg 
note: 
orifIce loca tIOn same 
on both surfaces. 
"A TlONAl "OVISO'" 
CO MMITTEE rOR AutoNAuncs 
figure 6 .-Locot/on of orifices on nose wheel door of Q2375-sco/e model Douq/o'5 XA-26 o/rp/ofle 
F IOOO f 0 0 0 ~! OOO 
~ I ~r- IO 0 0 
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o o 0 
o o 0 
o o 0 
o o 0 
o o 0 
I .: 40.7IJ :.. I 
203Sr3o37 ~ I " 6.88 - , .. 7.12 .. \ .. 7.38 :. \--
«::!~ l oO 
"t" ..L-:-- 0 










«1~""~T j r I: : : c -------- \ o o o o o o o o 
D lrecf lon of 
~ outSide surface of doo,. 
































* mdlCates a questIOnable meosuremenT 
cx~-8° 
~ 
NA lIONAl AOVISURY 
COMMITIEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
n gure 9o.-Press ure coeff/C/enfs pq on spll7ner) cowl, and nacelle Qf 02376- scole model 
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* mdlca tes a quesf Ion able measuremenT 
0:;'/= 0 0 
L -5'5"j 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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_ */ndicctieo a q-ueifionoble_ .mEflSunimem---_-·-· 
cx/=8° 
NA 110NAl ADVISURY 




_.0 _.11 _ O:!lO~ 
. . -:p.;. 
.S 
.14 






,* Indlcaies a 9lie'siroDable meaQurEJnent" 
ac'=-5° N~110N~L ~OVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERON~UTlCS 
figure 100. - Pressure coefficients p/q on sp Inner, cowl, and nacelle of 0.2376 - .scale 
model Doug/os A'.A-26 alrplone; ?jI=-6°; CL ~60 Ib/sq It; R~J; 9/0, 000; /'1 <dO/Z. 
.cI> 6 
".. , 
.. 1" 0" o.!'l"" 
, " U:9.!>~ 
L 





_ '*Jnmccifes a qJJES tlJJ.rrable. _ mea.surement _- --
(X?::.-4° 
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~1 
. ~ 
J. .Q.~~. q 
. ·,}I . ,q l1!,c 
""5Q 7-
. ·}r 
. ,., '-:'}.." 
"v 
Pressures actln9 
on cowl wtfh SPIn-
·;~17 1 










COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ngure II a.-Pressure coefficients p/q on spinner, cow0 and n acelle of Q2375-oScale model Douglos 
AA-26 olrplone ; 7j/=O ~ Test eondthons w/f1J spmner msta/led; q~60/f/sqft; P~.5;884000 ; I1~O/2. 
Test cond/hons with spmner rem oved; qz:.35/b/ sqft; R<:::3,500~ OOO;!1l!C' o. IO. 
,Figure Jib. -contmued 
Pressures acfm9 








_·~Jna.j(;afu5 -.-ci_-~UEsfjIiriC1ble ~ .m«is.fireJiJeiii".O: 
oc~-6° NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
~l 
Figure 1/ c.- continued 
Pressure 6 acttn9 





_ .~ _ iooicafes -a~ -qJfl2BDrinabJe · -m-eo.Bri.rem-inf · 
oc'!: -4" 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
';}.~, ;h,~oJi' 5J '~J. ~,~~ 
. I't' ~  
..,,, 
,Figure lid -con flfJ ued 
Pressures acfln9 







-'~ _-inmcmiS __ -a __ -que iti(J;)(ible::in.ei1.-s.tiri:1m-e:iJf -~-_-::. : 
cx:/=-2° 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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rigure II e. -confln ued 
Pressure s acting 








_ ~ _-100 ii.Qte~-_ir~cjJifJi;fLiJ.riabJe: ~ m€rQsUr.emenT-.-: 0 : 
Q:'f: 0 0 
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. ~e ~i. .. ~ 
, ;-:"'S.:~. " r~p; 
<fir 
-;r,illIg.', ~f,~ A! 
-- -) -
ngure Ilf - confmued 
Pressures oct;n9 






_.~ JnmCa1 es----q--itd.ei;fLcinabJe ~ in-eo su.cem eat-_-·.: . 
oc~2° 
£ S-f; -I 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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l 
ngure Ilg -conflnued 
Pre5sures ocfm9 






.·* . indTcafes -0 ' questionable measvmmenf 
oc1,,4° 
NATIONAL AD VISORY 




4 ~1 ~b"5 
. . .o·~\ .5a: 
rtgure II h. -conflnued 
Pre5sures acttn9 





_ *JfihcaIe5 --d qves ftgmbfe. -me osure.roefrJ -.: . 
cx~6° 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
"9!0 
·:)i:i' 
' -[,) ;p."'5 
Fioure II/ - c oncluded 
Pressures octm9 




,'*, j,jdica fe-s ' it ' ques tJonable' -"'iea.fii:iromerit · 
Q'~8° 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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s~ 
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.v-' 0" oq \ 
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* mdlcafes a questIOnable measurement 
Q(k-8° 
L~ -<; - -, 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 
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Figure 12 0.- Pressure coefflclenfs p/q on sjJlnner. cow~ and nacelle of 0231S - scole model 
Douglos XA-,26 olrplane; 7/1=6°; q~601l:}/sCfff; P""~67o"OO(); 11-0.lZ 
l 
-.oq 
L __ ngure 12 h. -c onf!f) ued 





_* Indlccrl-es -0" C[lle,ShanahJe mea5uremefrY 
0::'=-4° 
NA110NAl AOVISORY 
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r - - - -
'1b 
. pS 
.ltl:r.b ~\ 5 
'? p..5 I" 
.1 
,'!J'( ".'1-~ 







_ * mdlcaTes a questIonable meo5urement 
0:('= 0° 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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-~.-~-
, ,,,, 
-./0 1,06" -,~II ,,;b 1,0'5 
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'* indicates a quesftonob/e meaSf,Jrement 
X= 4" 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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,\'f 
o 
p.(' !Jala Incomplete due 10 mlSSf~ phofograph. 
_I _ 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
FIgure 13 a. - Pressure coefficients ph on spmner, cow~ and nacelle of 0267o-sco/e model 
Douglos A'/I-26 O/rplane; 7/1= /0°; q~601I/sqff; R -3, 87~ 000; 11 ~o. l 2. 
--:07, 
~O 
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FIgure /3 c. - conflnued 
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.€IJ 
'01 
. . bb s'O ~O b 
. . ,'!>~q n' 
• • ~y 
rigure /3 e. -concluded 
1.-553 
.10 
. * mdlC07es a -question abJe ineQ5I.1re!ir~T ·· 
0:(=8 0 
NA lIONAL ADVISORY 







-* indlCci1fTS -ci s;ves fidni:rf:J1e -m~a-suLemEnY-_- : 
(Xs,-c3'" 
NA110NAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 140. -Pressure coeffICients p/q on nacelle of 02376- scale model Doug/as %/1-26 alrplone; 
1/1 = 00; of =65 0; CZ "'" 50 Ib/sq ff ; R=~ 720J 000,. /1 =012 . 
e77 
" 





_ * indicates- -0 - -q'iJestLciiTa5Je ineasViemenf -
oc~-4· 
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J 
-/,/7 
figure Hc, -conftnued 





* trldt'c@S'- a.--quei5}iM' obfe - maa-s.arEmerit -
O::'~ 0 0 
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* Indicates- a ql.lestron<ibJe measuremEnt 
~=8° 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 
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Upper turret 
.. mciJcates a quest/()(/(}b/e measurement 
• ,18 1 I •• 1 Y -:-_ ~ 0(:-8° 
_~D 
1-55.3 
~09 Lower turret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
CDMMITlEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
'\ -.Iq 
Tfiit-~~-\ ,-.to - ;if riqure ISa - Pressure coefflClenfs p/q on fuseloge of 0237..5-scole model 






hgure IS b. -con tmued 












Figure ISc. - contmued 
Wing fillet 
* mdlcates a questKlf1Clble measurement 
oC:::.O D 
L-553 
/~c09 Lower turret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 







Figure 15 d - continued 
fillet 
* md/Cales 0 questlOf'Oble measurement 
(XI= 4° 
L-5 53 
-./0 LOwer turret 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 




* IfldlCOles 0 questKJrobie measvrement 
Qt/=8° 
L-553 
'/AI1---.1O Lower tvrret 
NAllONAL ADVISORY 








* Indlcales a questionable measurement 
~~_8° 
· (~s-1 
Lower tvrre) ,,~J __ -:06 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUlICiii 
nqure /6a. - Pressure coefflclenfs p/q on fuse/age of 0. 2315 -scale model 






Upper turre t 
fillet 
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r-'-
.. 
UPJJer furre t 
Figure /6 c. -conflnued 
Wing fillet 
* mdK:afes 0 questlOf1ObIe measurement 
OC '= 0 0 
L-553 
-.06 Lower fur ret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Upper turret 
Figure /6 d. - continued 
Wing fille t 












* tnd!<:afes a questlOf'ObJe measurement 
Otf/= 8 0 
1-553 
~06 Lower turret 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 








. figure 17a. - Pressure coefflClents;:;/cz on fuselage of 02376 -scale model 
Douglas XA-26 aIrplane; 7)'=0 0; q:>c:50Ib,lsfj ff; R=~9C3q, 000; !1do.l2 . 
Lower turret 
NATIONAl ADVISORY 





figure 17b- conflnued 
fillet 
* Indicates a questterOble measurement 
cx~-6° 
1-553 
~/o Lower turret 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 








* mdlcotes 0 q,Jestl«lClbie measurement 
Otf-4" 
1-553 
j~ ">1' Lov.er turret 
NAllONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITlEE FOR AERONAUllCS 
J 
Upper turret 
ngIJre /7 d-confmued 
fillet 
* /f/dlcates a questlCf'Oble measurement 
af:.-2° 
'4-5'53 
,/A1I_~oJ"" Lower turret 
NA lIONAl ADVISORY 
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UPr:>er lurrel 
Me I 




~OJ Lower lur ret 
NATIONAL AOVISO~l' 
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I 
Upper turret 
FIgure /11- contmued 
Wln9 fillet 
* mdlCOles Q questlOl"Oble measurement 
oc~2" 
1-553 
- .01 Lower turret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Upper tvrret 
riqure 17 q. -continued 
Wln9 fillet 
* IndICates a questmable rneasvrement 
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UpPer turret 
Wing ""et 
* mdK;afes a questlOOObie measurement (Xs:6° 
figure 17 h. -conflnued 
,~ ____ "Ol Lower turret 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 











0gure ITt: - co()e /uje j 

















* mdlcates a C(UsstlOOObie measurement 
u~-8° 
r.!?~-' 
-. " Lov.er fvr ret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
FIgure 16 a. - Pressure coeffIcIents p/q on fuse/aqe of 0237S-sco/C? model 








" Indicates a questJonabie measurement 
oc~-4° 
,~o 
riqure k5b. -con tmued 
~I;_r. ~" • . ~ ~ : 2~ ~ - -L • 
---"_ ._-, 
Lower tfJr rei 
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* mdicates a queshonable measurement 
cx-{.,Oo 
Figure Ide. -con fmued 
r. --..55'.1 
,M---.I.J Lower tvrret 
NATIONAL AOVISORY 




* Indicates a qvestmab/e measvrement 
c¥~4° 
Figure /8 d - con ftn ued 
L-55~ 
/~'06 Lower fvrret 
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/8c>. - c one /uded. 
fillet 




//.,~-.o~ Lower tvrret 
NATION AL AOVISORY 
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Upper turret 
* mdlcates a qvest/()(/(]b/e measurement 
Q{~-8° 
L-SS3 
/~L----"27 Lower turret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 19a-Pressure coefficients ph on fuselage of o.2<316-scole model 
Douglas A /4-26 airplane; 7/1= /O D; q N60 Ib/sCZ Ifj R ~q,.95qOOO; HMO. 12 . 
Upper turret 
F ig ure 19 b. - con fmued 
\, 
* mdlcates a questKK'Obie measurement 
Q{'= -4° 
,/~'2.5 
' S- - -f ~ ~ - \ 
Lower turret 
NATIONAL ADVISORV 
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~~----------~-----.~~~------~--------~---
Upper turret 
19c. - continued 
fillet 
* mdlcales a questJOrOble measurement 
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Upper turret 
Figure 19d -con tmued 
WIfl9 fillet 




""' Lower turret 
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n qurt? 19e. -conc /uded. 




' .,;0._-./7 Lower turret 
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l __ _ 
Upper turret 
WIng ftIIet 
* IndlCafes a qvestlOfK]b/e measurement 
(X~--80 
L-553 
Figure 20 a - Pressure coefflclenfs p/q on fuselage 0l0237o-scale model 
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Upper tvrret 
* lf1ckates a questJOrCJble meosvrement 
cx'=-4· 
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Upper turret 
rlqure 20c- conflnued 
* If/ciK::otes 0 questKXlObIe measurement 
ex'=O° 
!.:s S :3 
Lower turret 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Upper t urre t 
figure 20d-contlnued 
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Upper turret 
* Incilcates a questodie measurement 
C¥~(r 
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- - --oulslde surface 
1/1= -10· 
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r lgure 2la-Pressure dlslnbulion over mom wneel door of 02<37..5-scole model Douqlos -1",..1-26 aIrplane; C\(= 4~ 
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Nqure 22 a. - P ress urt? dIS frtbuflOn 
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Nose wheel door anqle, deg. = 








---- Inner surface 








a:;'=- 4· cx;'= 0° cx;'= ,r cx;'= 8" 
1=553 
Bomb bay door an9ie (de9) = 0 
Key : 
Inner sur face 
- --- outer surface 
Figure Z3 a .- Pressure distribution over bomb OOIj door of o.ZJ75- 5ca/e model Doug/as XA-Z6 Airplane; 
"1/1=0°; q"l:50Ib/5qf't;R *~64qOOO ;11<::o./t. 
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Bomb bay door an9ie (de9) =60 
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- - -- outer surface 
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